Peptides in rat brain immunoreactive for the carboxyl terminal extension of cholecystokinin: distribution and chromatography.
Utilizing an antiserum raised against a peptide fragment identical to part of the carboxyl terminal extension of cholecystokinin (CCK) predicted by the sequence of CCK mRNA [7], an antiserum has been generated which does not detect CCK 39, CCK 33, CCK 8, CCK 4 or gastrin 171. This antiserum detects several peptides in rat brain, one similar in size to CCK 33 and another slightly larger than CCK 8. These peptides may represent carboxyl-terminally extended forms of CCK, though their chemical structure has not been determined. These peptides are present in all brain regions where CCK 8 can be detected. The abundance of these peptides, their localization in CCK terminal regions, and their enrichment in synaptosome preparations [1] imply that the tryptic cleavage and amidation reaction occur late in the processing of CCK (as has been observed for other biologically active peptides), and probably occur in the synaptic vesicle.